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Abstract. As informationsystemsareincreasinglybeingcalleduponto playvi-
tal rolesin organizations,conceptualmodellingtechniquesneedtobeextendedto
relateinformationstructuresandprocessesto businessandorganizationalobjec-
tives.Weproposeaframework whichfocusesonthemodellingof strategic actor
relationships (“A-R”) for aricherconceptualmodelof businessprocessesin their
organizationalsettings.Organizationsareviewedasbeingmadeupof socialactors
whoareintentional – havemotivations,wants,andbeliefs– andstrategic – they
evaluatetheir relationshipsto eachotherin termsof opportunitiesandvulnera-
bilities. Theframework supportsformalmodellingof thenetworkof dependency
relationshipsamongactors,and the systematicexploration and assessmentof
alternativeprocessdesignsin reengineering.Thesemanticsof themodellingcon-
ceptsareaxiomaticallycharacterized.By embeddingtheframework in theTelos
language,theframeworkcanalsopotentiallyserveasanearly-requirementsphase
tool in acomprehensiveinformationsystemdevelopmentenvironment.

1 Introduction

Theneedto modelandunderstandthe organizationalor businessenvironmentwithin
whichaninformationsystemis intendedto operateis well recognized(e.g.,[2, 1]). The
recentconceptof businessreengineeringfurtherhighlightstheneedtorelateinformation
systemsto businessobjectives.Whenusedinnovatively, information technologycan
bring aboutdramaticimprovementsin organizationalperformance,suchasincreased
speed,reducedcosts,andimproved quality andservice.By enablingpeopleto work
in ways that were not possiblebefore,information systemsoften play key roles in
reengineeredbusinessprocesses(e.g.,[18, 9, 15]).

Conceptualmodellingtechniquescanpotentiallybeappliedto helpunderstandand
redesignbusinessprocesses.Basicconceptsfor modellingthe world suchasentities,
activities, assertions, andtime have beenformalizedin a numberof modellingframe-
works(e.g.,[12, 10, 22, 31]). However, to morefully supportthe typesof knowledge
and reasoninginvolved in businessredesign,a specializedontology with additional
conceptswouldbehelpful.

In order to understanda businessprocess,it is often not enoughto know what
entitiesexist, what activities occur, and what relationshipshold, but also why they
�
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exist, occur, or hold. In thereengineeringliterature,it hasbeenarguedthatwithout an
understandingof why thingsaredonetheway they are,oneis likely to usecomputers
simply to automateoutdatedprocesses,andthusunableto realizethetruepotentialthat
informationtechnologyhasto offer [14].

Businessprocesses,unlike processesthatareexecutedby machines,exist in social
organizationalsettings.Organizationsaremadeupof socialactors whohave goalsand
interests,which they pursuethrougha networkof relationshipswith other actors.A
richermodelof abusinessprocessshouldthereforeincludenotonlyhow workproducts
(entities)progressfrom processstepto processstep(activities),but alsohow theactors
performing thesestepsrelate to eachother intentionally, i.e., in terms of concepts
suchasgoal,belief, ability, andcommitment.Whenanorganizationseeksnew ways
for organizingwork, actorswho have goalsand interestsare likely to evaluatethese
proposalstrategically, e.g., in termsof potentialopportunitiesand threats.A model
for supportingbusinessprocessreengineeringshouldbe able to expressandsupport
reasoningaboutthesetypesof intentionalandstrategic actor relationships (“A-R”).

In thispaper, wepresentthe
���

framework (pronouncedi-star) for modellinginten-
tional, strategic actorrelationships.The framework consistsof two maincomponents.
TheStrategic Dependency (SD)modeldescribesabusinessorganizationin termsof the
dependenciesthatactorshave on eachotherin accomplishingtheir work. It is usedto
representaparticulardesignfor abusinessprocess.TheStrategic Rationale (SR)model
describesthereasoningthatactorshave aboutthedifferentpossiblewaysof organizing
work, i.e.,differentconfigurationsof StrategicDependency networks.It is usedto assist
actorsin understandingtheexistingprocess,andto systematicallygeneratealternatives
in order to arrive at new processdesignsthat betteraddressbusinessobjectivesand
privateconcerns.

Earlierversionsof theframework hasbeenpresentedin thecontext of requirements
engineering[33], businessprocessreengineering[35, 36], softwareprocessmodelling
[37], andanalysisof theorganizationalimpactof computing[34]. This paperextends
earlierwork by definingthe featuresof theSR modelandgiving thehighlightsof its
formalization.It alsofurtherclarifieshow the framework assistsin the understanding
of businessprocesses,and the generationand evaluationof alternatives.A popular
reengineeringexamplefromthegoodsacquisitiondomain(from[14]) isusedtoillustrate
theframework throughout.

In section2, webriefly review thefeaturesof theSD model.Section3 presentsthe
featuresof theSRmodel.In section4, we illustratehow theframework canbeusedto
assistin abusinessprocessreengineeringeffort. In section5,wepresentsomehighlights
of the semanticsthatunderliethemodellingconcepts,andtheir formal representation
in theconceptualmodellinglanguageTelos.In section6, wediscussourapproachand
compareit with relatedwork.Weconcludein section7 byplacingthiswork in thelarger
context of E-R andconceptualmodellingandoutlinesomefuturedirections.

2 The Strategic Dependency (SD) Model

A commonwayof describingabusinessprocessis by identifyingtheworkproductsthat
flow from onework unit to another. Theseareoftencalledwork flow models(Figure
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1). Moredetailedmodelswould identify activitieswithin eachunit.
Thesemodelstypically describewhatentities(andrelationships)exist in anorgani-

zation,whatactivitiesoccur, andwhatconditionsholdatwhattime,but cannotexpress
why. They arenon-intentional in thatactorsor work unitsin thesemodelsarenot taken
to have motivations,intents,or rationales.

In aStrategicDependency model,actorsaretakentohavegoals,andusemeans-ends
knowledgein attemptingto achieve goals.In anorganizationalsetting,actorsareable
to achieve many thingsthatthey areunableto achieve in isolation.Eachorganizational
actordependsonothersfor somepartof whatit wants,andarein turndependedonby
others.Oneconsequenceof this is that they areno longerentirely freeto choosetheir
own goalsor actions.

Figure2 shows a Strategic Dependency modelfor thegoodsacquisitionexample.
A client dependson purchasingin order to have an item. Purchasingdependon the
vendorto deliver the item, andon receiving to receive it. The vendordependson ac-
countspayablefor payment,whileaccountspayabledependsonpurchasinginformation,
receiving status,andtheinvoice.

A Strategic Dependency model is a graph,whereeachnoderepresentsan actor,
and eachlink betweentwo actorsindicatesthat one actor dependson the other for
somethingin orderthat the formermayattainsomegoal.We call thedependingactor
the depender, andthe actorwho is dependedupon the dependee. The objectaround
whichthedependency relationshipcentresis calledthedependum.

By dependingonanotheractorfor adependum,anactoris able to achievegoalsthat
it wasnot ableto do without thedependency, or not aseasilyor aswell. At thesame
time, thedependerbecomesvulnerable. If thedependeefails to deliver thedependum,
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thedependerwouldbeadverselyaffectedin its ability to achieve its goals.
We distinguishamongfour typesof dependencies,basedon thetypeof thedepen-

dum.In agoal dependency, anactordependsonanothertobringaboutaconditionin the
world. Thedependum(thegoal) is anassertionthat thedependeewill maketrue.The
dependeeis freeto choosehow to accomplishthegoal.Thedependeris only interested
in theoutcome.In atask dependency, anactordependsonanothertocarryoutanactivity
(thedependum).Theactivity specificationconstrainsthechoicesthatthedependeecan
makeregardinghow thetaskis to beperformed.Typically, this is expressedin termsof
thecomponentsof the tasksandtheir interrelationships.In a resource dependency, an
actordependson anotherfor the availability of anentity. Entitiesrepresentobjectsin
theworld. They canbephysicalor informational.

A softgoal dependency is a hybrid of goalandtaskdependency. An actordepends
on thedependeeto bring abouta conditionin theworld, but thecriteriais not sharply
definedasin thecaseof (hard-)goaldependency. Typically, thedependeehasa number
of waysfor achieving thegoal.Thedependerindicateswhich combinationof choices
would sufficiently meetthedesiredsoftgoal.We saythata softgoalis satisficed rather
thansatisfied[5].

A dependency canbe open, committed, or critical, reflectingthedegreeof depen-
dency [35].

A Strategic Dependency modelpresentsa richer picture of an organizationthan
conventional workflow modelsthat are basedon non-intentionalentity and activity
relationships.If an item is not received,or paymentis not forthcoming,onecouldnot
infer from a workflow modelwhat activities might ensue,unlesstheseareexplicitly
specified.In anintentionalmodel,becauseactorsaretakento begoal-orientedandhave
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freedomto chooseactions(decision-making)within limits, onecouldinfer whatactors
mightdowithoutall detailsbeingexplicitly described.

A businessprocesswould typically appearasa chainof dependency relationships,
ratherthanasa sequenceof input-outputflows.However, in anintentionaldependency
model,many additionalrelationshipscanbe expressed,covering associatedconcerns
suchasrisksandincentives.A dependency neednothaveanaccompanying flow. These
otherconcernsarenot usuallyregardedaspart of a processperse,althoughthey are
oftencrucialto thesuccessof a process,andthereforeshouldbemodelled.

To modelcomplex patternsof socialrelationships,theSD modeldifferentiatesthe
genericconceptof actor into roles,positions,andagents.A role is an abstractactor.
Concrete,physicalagents suchas humanbeings(or softwareagents)play roles. A
position is a collection of roles that are typically playedby a single agent.Roles,
agents,andpositionscanberelatedby intentionalrelationships,besidesbeingassociated
by the plays, occupies, andcovers relationships.For example,an agentcan have an
expectationona positionthatit offersgoodopportunitiesfor careeradvancement[37].
The different typesof actors,aswell asdependums,areorganizedusingconceptual
modellingdimensionssuchasclassification,generalization,andaggregation.

3 The Strategic Rationale (SR) Model

While theStrategic Dependency modelprovidesa descriptionof externalrelationships
amongactors,it hidesthe relationshipsthat are inside an actor, e.g.,how incoming
dependencies(for which the actor is dependee)arerelatedto outgoingdependencies
(actoris depender).In theStrategicRationalemodel,wemodeltheinternalrelationships
within anactor, sothatwecandescribeandsupportactors’reasoningabouttheirexternal
relationships.

We show how an actor meetsits incoming dependencies(or internal goalsand
desires)by modellingactor’s “ways of doing things” – which we call tasks.A taskis
brokendown into its components.Componentsarebrokendown into sub-components,
andsoforth.However, unlikein theconventional,non-intentionalmodellingof activities
andtheir decompositioninto sub-activities, the SR modelrecognizesthe presenceof
freedomandchoiceat eachlevel of decomposition.Eachcomponentof a task is an
intentional element, the internal counterpartto the conceptof dependum in the SD
model.An intentionalelement(or simply element)canbea goal, a task, a resource, or
asoftgoal.

Sincetherecan be more than one way to achieve a goal, to perform a task, to
producea resource,or to satisficea softgoal,we introduceaninterveningmeans-ends
link betweenan element(the end)andeachway (the means)of decomposingit into
sub-elements.For example,to have anitem ordered,onecouldorderby phone,or one
couldorderby issuinga purchaseorder(Figure3).

An actorneednot addressincomingdependenciesentirely by its own effort. In-
tentionalelementscanbedelegatedto otheractorsby way of outgoingdependencies.
For example,a third way to have an item orderedis to have it doneby a purchasing
specialist.
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A Strategic Rationalemodelis a graph.Therearefour maintypesof nodes– goal,
task, resource, andsoftgoal – andtwo maintypesof links – means-ends links andtask
decomposition links. Subtypesof means-endslinks arebasedon the typeof thenodes
that thelink connects.For example,a Goal-Tasklink is a means-endslink with a task
asthemeansanda goalastheend.

A taskdecompositionlink canbea subgoal, subtask, resource, or softgoal link. For
eachtypeof taskdecompositionlink, thereis acorrespondingtypeof dependency link.
For example,whena subgoalis delegated,the link becomesa goal dependency link.
A taskdecompositionlink or dependency link canbe open or committed. Therecan
beconstraints amongstcomponentsof a task,suchastemporalprecedence.Theseare
expressedin theformalnotation(theassertionlanguageof Telos),but arenot shown in
thegraphicalpresentation.

We usethe term routine to refer to a hierarchyof successive decompositionsand
means-endsreductionswhich includesonly onealternative at eachchoicepoint. For
example,buying an item by having a purchasingspecialistorderit is oneroutinefor
achieving the goal of having an item (seeFigure 3). Another routinemight involve
borrowing it throughsomeparticularchannel.

Means-endslinks areseenasapplicationsof genericmeans-endsrelationshipsthat
arepotentiallyapplicablein othercontexts. We usethe term rule to refer to a generic
means-endsrelationship.

In trying to comeupwith innovativewaysfor reorganizingwork, thefocusis onkey
elementsthatwouldmakesignificantdifferenceswhencomparingnew proposalsto the
existingprocessandamongsteachother. It wouldbecounter-productivefor amodelling
schemeto require,at theprocessdesignstagein a reengineeringeffort, anexhaustive
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specificationof how anactordoesit work. Hence,in theSRmodel,wedo not assume
thateachtaskdecompositionprovidesthecompletelist of components.Thecomponents
includedarethosethataresufficientlysignificant(“strategic”) towarrantattentionduring
the processdesign/redesignstage.Elementsthat are left out areassumedto be those
thatcanbedealtwith unproblematicallyby theactorat thetime of taskexecution,and
thereforehave no strategic implications.We call theseprimitively workable elements.
In the developmentof routinesfor understandingor exploration of alternatives, the
workability of a routineis evaluatedrecursively from theworkability of its elements.

Softgoalsare treateda little differently from the other threetypesof intentional
elements.Softgoalsprovidea qualitativeassessmentschemeon topof therudimentary
assessmentof workability. A softgoalis typically aquality (or non-functional)attribute
on one of the other intentionalelementsin a routine,e.g., that a paymentbe issued
promptly. Pay-when-invoicedandpay-when-goods-receivedaretwo differentwaysof
makingpayment.Thesearefunctionalalternativesbecauseeachproducesthe desired
effect that paymentis made.The promptly softgoalis a qualitative goal on how the
functionaleffectsareto beachieved.Becausefunctionalalternativesalsoaddressnon-
functional softgoals(as well as functional (hard) goals), the contribution that each
functional alternative makestowardsa non-functionalgoal is also representedas a
means-endslink. Theselinks, however, have additionalattributeswhich indicatethe
sense (positiveornegative)andextent of thecontribution.Following[5], weuseanotion
of satisficing to distinguishbetweencontributions that sufficiently or insufficiently
addressor fulfil a softgoal.Thesearemarkedas � and � respectively in thegraphical
notation.
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Fig. 4. Usingsoftgoalsto evaluateandguidegenerationof alternatives

Theexamplein Figure4 showsthatpay-when-goods-receivedcontributespositively
to the softgoalof promptpayment,andis consideredto adequatelyaddressthe goal.
Pay-when-invoicedcontributesnegatively to promptpayment,but not excessively so.
Eachsoftgoalnodehasasatisficing status.Thestatusof asoftgoalnodecanbecomputed
by a labellingprocedurefrom thestatusesof descendentnodesin thenetwork[5].
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4 Using Strategic Actor-Relationship Modelling in Reengineering

Reengineeringinvolvesdevelopinga goodunderstandingof the currentprocess,gen-
erationof new alternatives,and the evaluationof alternatives.The set of modelling
conceptsin the

� �
framework facilitatestheseaspectsof reengineering.

Understanding the current process. TheStrategic Dependency modelencourages
a deeperunderstandingof a businessprocessby focusingon intentionaldependencies
amongactors,beyond theusualunderstandingbasedon theflow of physicalor infor-
mationalentitiesandtheactivitiesthatprocessthem.TheSDmodelhelpsidentify what
is at stake,for whom,andwhat impactsarelikely if a dependency fails. For example,
who would careif an item is not received,or if an item is not paid for? By following
thechainof dependencies,onecanidentify how actorsareableto expandwhatthey are
ableto accomplishby dependingonothers,andalsothevulnerabilitiesthataccompany
theopportunities.For example,a client is ableto have anitem ordered,evenif shedid
not have the knowhow or resourcesto do so (Figure1). But in dependingon a pur-
chasingspecialist,shealsobecomesvulnerableto the latter’s failures.The SD model
facilitatesthe identificationof participantsandstakeholders,andthusin determining
theappropriatescopefor areengineeringeffort.

The Strategic Rationalemodel encouragesa more specificunderstandingof the
reasonsbehindwhy thingsaredonein acertainwayin anorganization.The“whys” are
revealedasdecompositionandmeans-endslinks thatleadto outgoingdependenciesare
sought.Alternatively, startingfrom incomingdependencies,inquiry into the routines
usedby anactorwouldreflecttheaskingof “how” questions.Thedeeperunderstanding
that is capturedin the SD andSR modelsreflectsthe goal-seeking,free but socially-
constrained,yetstrategically-concernedcharacterof organizationalactorsthatis absent
in conventionalmodelsof businessprocesses.

Generationof new alternatives. Thesearchfor new andinnovativealternativestoan
existing businessprocessis thecentralobjectiveof businessreengineering.Theexplicit
representationof means-endsrelationshipsin theSRmodelprovidesa systematicway
for exploring thespaceof possiblenew processdesigns.Onceaninitial understanding
of theexistingprocesshasbeendevelopedusingtheSDandSRmodels,othermeansto
theidentifiedendscanbesystematicallysought.Genericknowledgein theform of rules
canbeusedto suggestnew possibilities.For example,whenanexpertsystemcapable
of doingorderingof simpleitemsbecomesavailable,this knowledgecanbecodedas
a rule.Whensearchingfor new waysto have itemsordered,this wouldbeidentifiedas
analternative.

New alternativesoften challengehiddenassumptionsin existing process.For ex-
ample, in searchingfor ways to makepayment,pay-when-goods-received might be
identifiedasanalternative to thecustomarypay-when-invoiced-received.Thenew rule
challengestheassumptionthat invoicesarenecessaryin thegoodsacquisitionprocess
[36].

Thereengineeringliteraturetendsto emphasizethebenefitsof radicallynew ways
of doingwork. However, whennew alternativesareproposed,onemustalsoconsider
their implicationson many otherfactors.TheSRmodelfacilitatestheidentificationof
cross-impactswith otherissuesby the useof multiple means-endslinks to softgoals.
Means-endsrulescanbe usedin reverse(givenmeans,identify the ends)to find out
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for supportingreengineering

whatothergoalsareaffectedwhenadoptinganew alternative.Suchlinksmaybetraced
to otheraffectedactors(stakeholders)throughtheSD model.For example,while pay-
when-goods-receivedeliminatesinvoicesandthereforesignificantlyreduceserror, it is
notsogoodfor accountingcontrol,whichis aconcernof theauditor. It alsoaffectscash
flow negatively, which is a concernof thecorporatetreasury.
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Evaluation of alternatives. Theframework alsosupportstheevaluationof alterna-
tives.The conceptof workability provide a first-cutassessmentof proposedroutines.
Theevaluationof thesatisficingstatusesof softgoalsprovideafiner-grained,qualitative
assessment.An interactive processof explorationandjudgementis assumed.Figure5
illustratesa reengineeringscenariousingthe

���
framework.

5 Formal Representation

Formal representationof the modellingconceptsenablescomputer-basedtools to be
developedto supportthemodellingandreasoning.Techniquesfor means-endsreason-
ing have beenwell-developedin the field of artificial intelligence(e.g.,[25]).External
characterizationof intentionalagentsusing conceptssuch as beliefs, goals,ability,
andcommitmenthave alsobeendeveloped(e.g.,[6, 32]). In the usagecontext of our
framework, the objective of formal representationis not to have computer-generated
reengineeringsolutions,but to usemeans-endsrulesto suggestpotentialsolutions,to
checkconstraints,to maintainanetworkof rationalesandassumptions,andalsoto ben-
efit from knowledgestructuringfacilities thatconceptualmodellingschemesprovide.
Techniquesfrom AI needto beadaptedto suitourobjectiveof modellinghumansocial
organizations,ratherthanthecreationof artificial,computationalagents.In thissection,
we presentsomehighlightsin the formal characterizationof the SR andSD models.
Furtherdetailsaregivenin [38].

Thecharacterizationof theSRmodelis intendedto capturethefollowingintuitions.
Duringprocessdesign,oneof thebasicactivitiesisto lookfor routinesthatareworkable.
Routinesareobtainedbyrecursivelyreducinggoals(orotherintentionalelements)using
means-endsrulesandtaskdecomposition.For anopenelementtobeworkable,andactor� eitherknowshow todoit (primitivelyworkable),orknowssomeonewhocandoit. For
a committedelementto beworkable,either � knows how to do it, or hascommitment
from someonewho cando it, or else � mustfurther reduce it througha routineuntil it
is workable.Wesimplify thepresentationby usingagenericintentionalelement� . The
variationsfor goal,task,resource,or softgoalasintentionalelementsaregivenin [38].

Wesaythata task � is workableif all its components(predicate��� , for element)are
workable,andall of its constraints(predicate� � ) arebelievedto hold.
� Wt: ��� ��� �! #"$�&%'�(�)�*�+�)� � �! -,.��� ��� �/ 0 213%'45�)� � �64 � �! 7,98:� ��� 4( + 0 

Thecriteriafor anelementbeingworkabledependsonwhetherit is anopenelement
or a committedelementof the task.An openelement � (satisfyingpredicate;<�*� ) is

workableif � is an opendependency ( => ), or if it is workableunderthe (stronger)
criteriaof a committedelement.A committedelement� (predicate�*��� ) is workableif
� is primitively workable(predicate?A@ ), or if thereis someworkablemeans-endslink
(predicateBC� ) linking it to a workableroutine,or if � is anoutgoingdependency and

thereis anotheragentD committedto producing� for � ( EGF> ). (HI@ is � ’s repertoireof
routines.)
� We: ��� ��� �A #"$�6;<���+�6�A 51J�LKM� �5� �A + 2NO�6���*�+�)�A 51J�QP<� �5� �A + � Weo: �RKS� ��� �/ #"T=> � ��� �A (NJ�QP<� ��� �/ 
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� Wec: �QPM� �5� �A #"U? @ �6�A �NQVW�6VYX��6BZ�S�[� � � � X\ 21J��� ��� �6 21GH @ �)X\ 21J��� �5� X\ 0 
N-�[=> � ��� �/ 21]VYDS8:� ��� E^F> �6D �!��� �A 0 + 

A routine X is workableif all of theelementsspecifiedin its _Y`Ma attribute(i.e., the
“means”part)is workableandall of its subroutinesareworkable.� Wu: ��� ��� X( #"bH @ �6X( 213%'�Scd�6e(;<fg�6X � �Mc& -,9��� �5� �Sch + 

1�%'Xic6�)j�X(k*l<;<XW�!m6n2�S�6Xic � X( 7,9��� ��� Xich 0 
A means-endslink � with X asthemeansand � astheendisworkableif theagenthas

arulefor thatmeans-endsrelationshipandtheagentbelievestheapplicabilityconditiono of thatrule to hold.( p @ is theactor’s repertoireof rules.)
� Wl: ��� ��� �6 q"TVY�AVYX��rH @ �6X( 51]BZ�S�[� � � � X\ 7,9V o �&p @ �)� � X �!o  (1]8:� ���!o  0 + 

In theStrategic Dependency model(SD), theexternalactorrelationshipsarechar-
acterizedin termsof morebasicintentionalconcepts,namely, belief,goal,ability, and
commitment.We usea right-pointing arrow to denoteoutgoingdependency (actor is
depender)andtheleft-pointingarrow for incomingdependency (actoris dependee).

Theopportunityaspectof adependency is characterizedas:actor � hasopendepen-
dency if it believesthatthereexistssomeactor D whooffersto achieve � , andthatif D
commitsto it, then � will beworkablefor � .
� Dr: => � �5� �A s,98:� �5� VYDY�[F> �6D � �A 51O�)E:�6D �!��� �A 7,.��� ��� �A + 0 + 

Theoffer of a dependency impliesthatthedependeeis able to achieve � .
� De: F> �)D � �/ t,UuG�6D � �A 

We takeability to meanthattheactorhasa routinefor achieving � .� Ae: uv�6D � �A 7wxViX5�yH @ �6X( 51Gz(X\l{z(;<j��S�6X � �A 0 
In order for a dependency to work, we needtwo assumptions.We needthat the

dependeeD not only beableto produce� (have a routine),but that � is workablefor
D (i.e., theroutinebeworkable).This is therole of commitment.Commitmentbridges
the gap betweenability and workability. We call this the Workability Commitment
Assumption – depender� believesthatif dependeeD is ableto achieve � andit commits
to somedependerto achieve � , then � is workablefor D .� WCA: 8:� ��� uG�6D � �A 51]VY|SE:�6D � | � �A -,.���6D � �A I 

We alsoneedwhatwecall theWorkability Transfer Assumption, which saysthatif
� is workablefor D and D commitsto produce� for � , then � becomesworkablefor � .
� WTA: 8:� ��� E3�6D �{��� �A 21J���6D � �A -,.��� ��� �A } 

Theseassumptionsare assertedin the belief context of � the depender. Beliefs
arepartof the rationalenetworkin the SR model,andaresupportedby evidencevia
rationalelinks [38].

In theabove, we have only addressedtheopportunityaspectof a dependency. The
vulnerabilityaspectof dependency relationshipsisalsocharacterizedaxiomatically.The
axiomsfor open,committed,andcritical dependency (on thedependerside)arebased
on how badly the dependeris affectedif the dependumis not delivered.The details
aregivenin [38]. Reference[5] providesa formal schemefor generatinga networkof
softgoalnodesandlinks andfor evaluatingsoftgoalstatuses.
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Fig. 6. A partialschema,showingtaskdecompositionlinks andsomeclassesof dependency links

The
���

framework is embeddedin theconceptualmodellinglanguageTelos[22]. In
doingso,we obtainanobject-orientedrepresentationalframework, with classification,
generalization,aggregation,attribution,andtime.Theextensibility of Telos,dueto its
metaclasshierarchyand treatmentof attributesas full-fledgedobjects,facilitatesthe
embeddingof new modellingfeatures.

Figure6 presentsa partialschemafor theSRmodel.(A schemafor theSD model
hasbeenpresentedin an earlier paper[37].) The middle sectionof the figure deals
with taskdecompositionlinks andtheir correspondingdependency links. A taskcan
bedecomposedinto subgoals,subtasks,resourcesandsoftgoals.Eachof thesehave a
dependency link counterpart.Thedependeeactoris attachedasanattributeof thelink
from thetaskto its dependum.Thispermitsa dependumto have multipledependees.

An incomingdependency is a link from anactorto a dependum,with thedepender
representedas an attribute on the link. Figure 6 only shows the one for goal class
(attribute �Y`/�A���\�S�W�S�A�Y�S� ), theothersaresimilar.

Theleft-handsectionof Figure6 showsrelationshipsamongmeans-endslinks,rules
androutines.Means-endslinks have a purposeanda how. Eachtype of means-ends
link is a specializationof this, with differenttypesof intentionalelementaspurpose
andhow. For brevity, the figure only shows the Goal-TaskandResource-Task types
of means-endslinks. A rule is a specializationof a means-endslink, with the added
attributeof applicabilitycondition.A routineis a specializationof a means-endslink,
with subroutineasanadditionalattribute.

For modelling complex organizationalrelationships,actorsare specializedinto
agents,roles,andpositions(top right cornerof Figure6). Agentsoccupypositions;
a positioncoversa numberof roles;rolesareplayedby agents.

The following is a sampleof how the dependenciesof an actormay be codedin
Telos.Thesyntaxis slightly simplifiedfor presentation.
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�M¢<�<��¦M���/���¨§M�2©¸�<¢�«<«\�{�<�M��§§M�<�2¬�*�M��«M®M��¦M�<�A�+¹M���<��§'°{�Y¬º�*�<��«\±£A�*¤<¥L§M���/���M§M�<�

¹<§<�5¬¼»M���M§M¢��³<�<¦�M�<��½M¦M���/���¨§M�2©¸�<¢�«<«\�{�<�M��§�M��¹5¬¼¾M�<�<�A�{¹M�S�*�M�{«£A�*¤<¥L§M���/���M§M�<�
�M��¹<�5¬¼¾M�<�<�A�{¹Y�0�M�³<�<¦�M�<�<¢��M�M�<��¦¨���/�µ�M§<��§5©ª�<¢�«<«\�{�M�
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³<�<¦³<�<¦

An exampleof rule representationis asfollows.

�M�<�<�<�C�M���/¯��<§M���<®<·�³<À������<�<��·¨���M�µ«¡�*�O¾��/�<�£A�*¤<¥
�<�M���/¢<�<�¢��<§5¬�*�M��«M®M�<¯��<§M�*�M��§2°{�/¬0�*�<��«Y±�/¢�Á
�<�2¬G¯��<§M���<»Y�*�����M�¨���/���A�d�M�<³�À��M���<�¨��·M���M�{«���<�/�A�*�<��¿\�!�A�{��·<�<¢��M§/�{�Y�{¢����À��/���<�M��·M���<��«<�M���¨¥M���<§M���2¬ÃÂ¡�A�0«<�/�<�����M�M�µ�/���<�2°6¢���§Y±v���M§ÅÄ<¢�ÁMÆ��/���M�Y�+�<·5°)¢���§Y±vÂ³<�<¦

�M�<�<�<�]¯��<§M���<»Y�*�����<�M�����<�A�º�M��³<À��M�����M��·¨���M�µ«¡�*�O¤M�<��½M�M�<�<�<�£A�*¤<¥�M¢<�<��¦M���
�<�<¢��<§5¬²�*�M��«M®M�<¯��<§M���<��§'°{�Y¬º�*�<��«\±£A�*¤<¥L§M���/���M§M�<��/�<�2¬Ç���M�M���/�<�A�0�<�<³�À��/�*�<�M��·M�*�M��«³<�<¦

³<�<¦
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6 Discussion

The modelling of actor relationshipsextendstraditional conceptualmodelling tech-
niques,suchasE-R modelling,by explicitly dealingwith the intentionalandstrategic
dimensioninherentin mostbusinessandorganizationaldomains.Theconceptualmod-
elling approachto softwareengineeringandinformationsystemdevelopmentempha-
sizesthe needto representandutilize pertinentknowledgeto supporteachphaseof
developmentandon-goingevolution [23]. The

���
framework aimsto addto this line

of research([12, 22, 16, 24, 5, 26]) by elaboratingon the link betweenbusinessre-
designandtechnicalsystemdevelopment.Theeventualaimis to have acomprehensive
developmentsupportenvironmentspanningfrom businessandorganizationdesignto
softwareimplementation.

Toolscanbedevelopedto managethepotentiallylargebodyof knowledgeinvolved
in areengineeringeffort, andtosupportingreasoningwith them.Librariesof knowledge
containingcaseexperiencesand generalprinciplescan be collected,organized,and
applied to new caseswith computersupport.This knowledgewould also facilitate
on-goingsoftwareandbusinessprocessevolution.

The
���

frameworkdrawsonconceptsof socialorganizationfromorganizationtheory
(e.g.,[21, 30]), adaptsformal agentmodellingtechniquesfrom AI (e.g.,[6, 32], which
in turndrawsonwork in logic dealingwith intentionalconcepts),andbuildsonexisting
conceptualmodellingframeworks([12, 22]).

Althoughanumberof basicconceptsof theframeworkarederivedfromAI concepts,
theframework differsfromAI frameworksin severalsignificantways.While AI aimsto
createcomputerprogramsor agents(e.g.,robots)whicharecapableof solvingproblems
on their own, our focus is on modellingand designingthe network of relationships
amongsocialactors.Insteadof focusingon the “operational”aspectof agents(e.g.,
proving the consequencesof plannedactions),we take a strategic view of actors’
relationshipsandtheir reasoningabouttheserelationships.The strategic view is less
concernedaboutdetail,andmoreconcernedaboutbroaderissuessuchasopportunities
andvulnerabilities,andtheimplicationsthateachalternativeprocessdesignmighthave
for variousstakeholdersandparticipants.We allow a high degreeof incompleteness
in themodellingof tasksandroutines.We do not requiregoalsto befully reducedto
primitive actions,andrely insteadon a notion of workability. We adopta qualitative
reasoningapproachto allow many typesof issuesandconcernsto be dealtwith (as
softgoals)within a singleframework.
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The framework is intendedto provide interactive supportfor actors’ reasoningin
their designefforts, not to fully automatethedesignprocess.This framework maybe
seenas a specializationof designrationalesand decisionsupportframeworks (e.g.,
[28, 19, 5]) by providing anontologyfor dealingmorespecificallywith organization
modellinganddesign.The qualitative reasoningschemeof [5] for dealingwith non-
functionalrequirementsin softwaredevelopmentis adaptedandappliedto organization
modelling,complementingthe functionalcomponentsof the framework (goals,tasks,
andresources).Thethreetypesof functionalintentionalelementsarederivedfrom the
threebasicontologicalcategoriessupportedby the requirementsmodelling language
RML [12] – assertion,activity, andentity.

Theenterprisemodellingframework of [3] alsomakesextensive useof conceptual
modellingtechniquesto modelbusinessgoalsandrationalesbehindinformationsys-
temdevelopment.Theneedto understand“why,” andto dealwith fuzzy, informal,and
non-functionalissuesareemphasized.The “processhandbook”project[20] alsouses
conceptualmodellingto organizeknowledgefor reengineering.Ourframework empha-
sizesthemulti-agent,organizationaldimensionof business(andprivate)objectives,and
providesa modelof organizationalstructurebasedon intentionaldependencies.(The
name

���
refersto the“distributedintentionality” perspectiveofferedby theframework.)

In the requirementsengineeringarea,the goal-oriented,“compositesystemde-
sign” approachmakesuseof means-endsreasoningto deriverequirementsfrom overall
systemgoals(e.g.,[8, 11]), wherethe overall systemincludeshumansandcomputer
systems.Global goalsaredecomposedandreducedprimarily in a top-down fashion,
until they canbeassignedtoagents.Ourframework emphasizesadistributed,modelling
approach.We assumethat requirementsengineeringoften hasto dealwith organiza-
tionswith existing work patternsandthereforedesiresandintereststhatare(already)
distributed,ratherthan centrally or globally specified.Distributeddesiresand inter-
estsneedto be modelled (throughan inquiry process)in the form of an intentional
structure(theSD model).Themeans-endsreasoningalsoneedsto bedistributed(the
SR model).Our framework is thereforemorereadily appliedto the businessprocess
re-engineeringcontext, whichpresupposesexisting processesandassociatedorganiza-
tional constraints.However, multi-perspective approachesarealsobeingdevelopedin
requirementsengineering(e.g.,[27]).

In our earlier paperson reengineering,we have illustrated how the intentional
natureof the SD model is able to highlight importantdifferencesbetweenbusiness
processesthat arehard to expressin conventional,non-intentional workflow models
[35]. Reference[36] presentedanearly, informal versionof theSR model,which we
have developedmorefully andformally in thispaper.

The modellingof softwareprocessesalsohascommonalitieswith the modelling
of businessprocesses.Oneframework thatusesconceptualmodellingto advantageis
[17]. However, a majority of softwareprocessmodelstendto be intendedfor process
executionor enactionin someprocess-centredsoftwareengineeringenvironment(the
technologyinfrastructure).We have proposedthe

� �
framework for softwareprocess

modellingto emphasizethe needto understandandsupportthe designor redesignof
softwareprocessesandtheir embeddingorganization[37].

In our earlierpapers,theSD modelwascalledtheActor Dependency model.The
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SR model was separatedinto a FunctionalRationalesmodel and a Non-Functional
Rationalesmodel.

7 Conclusion

E-Rmodellinghasmadeimportantcontributionsto theconceptualmodellingfieldsince
its introductionalmosttwodecadesago[4]. It hasprovedtobeausefultechniquedespite
its simpleontology. As informationsystemapplicationsbecomemoresophisticated,
conceptualmodellingneedsto deal with richer domainswith specializedontologies
[13]. Oneexampleis theneedtodealwith themodellingof organizations,asin business
processreengineering.

Reengineeringpresentsconsiderablechallenges.On theonehand,thereis promise
of potentiallydramaticbenefitsin organizationaleffectiveness.On the otherhand,it
involvessubstantialefforts andrisks.Many factorscaninfluenceoutcome.During the
processmodellingandre-designphase,onewould like to have a carefulandthorough
examinationof all relevantissues,takeinto accountinput from all stakeholders,jointly
explorealternatives,andanticipateproblemsasmuchaspossible.

Conceptualmodellingtechniquescanbe invaluablein providing clearrepresenta-
tion of thekey domainconceptsandissuesduring a reengineeringeffort. Knowledge
aboutthedomaincanbeorganizedusingstructuringmechanismssuchasclassification,
generalization,aggregation,and time. However, a richer ontologybeyond traditional
entity/relationship/attributeconceptswouldbehelpful for addressingthespecificneeds
of processmodellingandreasoning.

We have proposedoneapproachwhich emphasizesthatorganizationsaremadeup
of strategic, intentionalactors.TheStrategic Dependency modelallows themodelling
of how strategic actorsrelateto eachotherintentionally, while theStrategic Rationale
modelallows modellingof the means-endsreasoningthe actorshave aboutdifferent
potentialwaysof relatingto eachotherfor accomplishingwork.

Ourwork is still atanexploratorystage.Themodellingframework hasbeenapplied
to examplesfrom the literature in several areas,but has yet to be testedin actual
use.Tools to support the framework remain to be implemented,althoughsomeof
the underlyingcomponentsalreadyexist (Telos[22], NFR Assistant[5, 26]). Further
conceptualdevelopmentwouldincludeexplorationof othertypesof actorrelationships.

As informationsystems[7] aswell ashumanorganizations[29] progressincreas-
ingly towardcooperativeanddistributed,networkedconfigurations,it is becomingever
moreimportantto have modelsthatcanhelpreasonhow complex, interlinkedsystems
contribute to businessand organizationalobjectives.The “distributed intentionality”
perspective takenby the

� �
framework offersoneapproachfor modellingandreasoning

aboutthecomplex interactionsamonginformationsystemcomponentsandhumansin
distributed,evolving businessprocesses.
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